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The source of CEO is an important arrangement in family business governance. 
Different types of source of CEO of family business have different effects on 
performance. It is also one of the elements of the study of management of family 
businesses. Based on the perspective of human capital, we use empirical research 
methods and take ROA as the measure of corporate governance performance. In this 
article, we will be different from the previous scholars who took family members and 
professional managers as a whole. And we firstly explore the impact of internal and 
external sources of corporate CEO, then we also explore the effects of specific 
different types of sources CEO on corporate performance. Firstly, we divided the 
source of CEO of the family business into two types which are CEO who is from 
family members and CEO who is from professional managers. Then, as for the CEO 
who is from family members, we also divide it into two specific types which are 
family owners or their spouses as CEO and other family members as CEO. As for the 
CEO who is from professional managers, we divide it into two more specific types 
which are the one without any social relationship with the family and the one who has 
relationships with family. At the same time, we take Tobin’sQ as the measure of 
growth level of enterprise in order to discuss the effects of different sources of CEO 
on corporate performance. 
The full text of this article is divided into six parts. The first chapter describes the 
research background, contents and significance of the study, innovation ideas and 
framework of this article. The second chapter is a literature review. In this chapter, we 
firstly define the concept and definition of the family business, as well as family 
members and its modes of combination. We also review the study of validity and CEO 
of family business. At last, we raised the issue and the reasons for this paper which 
want to study. The third chapter introduces the theory and hypothesis. In this chapter, 
we describe the origin and development of human capital theory, the significance of 















and the study of growth of family business, we put forward the hypotheses in this 
paper. The fourth chapter is the study design. In this chapter, we describe the sources 
and data of this article, as well as defining the research models and variables of the 
article. The fifth chapter is the empirical analysis. In this chapter, we firstly make 
descriptive statistics for each sample. Then we report the correlation between 
variables. At last, the empirical results and robustness test results are analyzed. The 
sixth chapter is conclusions, limitations and future prospects. 
We find that the selection of CEO which is from professional managers has a 
positive correlation with governance performance of the family business. The 
selection of CEO which is from other family members other than the owner or the 
owner’s spouse has a positive correlation with governance performance of the family 
business . The selection of CEO which is from professional managers without social 
relationship with family will help to improve corporate performance. When growth 
level is low , premium effect of external professional managers CEO is more obvious, 
as well as professional managers CEO without social relationship with the family. 
Different types of CEO who is from family members at different levels of growth 
have no correlation with corporate performance. Through this analysis, we hope we 
can provide new directions and ideas for the future study of family business 
governance mechanisms, and hope to provide guidance and advice to the reality of the 
selection and appointment of CEO of family business. 
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第一章  导论 
 








数中的比例达到 54.5%。在标准普尔 500 指数的成分股公司之中，有近四成来自
































表 1.1 2013 年《福布斯》A 股上市家族企业百强榜前十名 
排名 企业简称 控制家族 所属行业 所在地 2012 年收入（亿元） 
1 新希望 刘永好家族 饲料 四川 732.38 
2 比亚迪 王传福家族 汽车整车 广东 469.04 
3 三一重工 梁稳根家族 专用设备 湖南 468.31 
4 恒逸石化 邱建林家族 化学纤维 广西 326.72 
5 九州通 刘宝林家族 医药商业 湖北 295.08 
6 永辉超市 张轩松家族 零售 福建 246.84 
7 荣盛石化 李水荣家族 化学纤维 浙江 238.57 
8 桐昆股份 陈士良家族 化学纤维 浙江 184.21 
9 飞马国际 黄壮勉家族 物流 广东 146.53 










































理或者 CEO 的任命则具有多种方式。而 CEO 作为企业中负责日常事务的最高行
政官员，对其的任命是家族企业发展过程中最重要的决策之一。对于家族企业而
言，CEO 的来源有多种渠道，不同来源类型的 CEO 对于企业的发展会产生何种
不同的影响，这需要在理论上进行探讨、解答和指导。本文以在中小板和创业板
上市的家族企业为研究对象，首先将家族企业 CEO 的不同来源类型进行分类，
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